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Ethical challenges facing health professionals have never been more important or more numerous. This program emphasizes themes in new stem cell therapies, dimensions of hospice care, brain science and ethics, religious refusals of blood, patient safety, and hospital ethics committees. From the role of ethics committees to controversies in public policy, it is clear that bioethics – and bioethics education – must be assigned the greatest possible roles in the daily lives of individual professionals and their institutions.

This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the Essential Areas and policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) through the joint sponsorship of the University of Miami Leonard M. Miller School of Medicine and the Florida Bioethics Network. The University of Miami Leonard M. Miller School of Medicine is accredited by the ACCME to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

All conflicts of interest of any individual(s) in a position to control the content of this CME activity will be identified and resolved prior to this educational activity being provided. Disclosure about provider and faculty relationships, or the lack thereof, will be provided to learners.

The University of Miami Leonard M. Miller School of Medicine designates this live activity for a maximum of 6.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Continuing education credits for Nurses, Psychologists and Social Workers have been applied for. The Florida Bar has approved Florida Ethics: Debates, Decisions, Solutions for 7.0 General CLE Credits, 5.0 Elder Law Certification Credits, 5.0 Health Law Certification Credits (Reference 1301143N). This activity may be used for continuing education credit for chaplains certified with the Board of Chaplaincy Certification Inc.
Program

Upon completion of this program, participants will be able to:

• Assess and reify the role and importance of bioethics in clinical and institutional decision making, especially regarding end-of-life care, consent and refusals, patient safety, and the role and the function of ethics committees and other topics.
• Identify and modify practice based on ethical challenges and issues in clinical practice, public policy, health law and the role of institutional ethics committees.
• Analyze and articulate ethically optimized solutions in clinical and public health contexts.

This course is designed for physicians, lawyers, nurses, social workers, clergy, psychologists, health administrators, philosophers and others with an interest or a need for continuing education in health ethics.

Target Audience

This course is designed for physicians, lawyers, nurses, social workers, clergy, psychologists, health administrators, philosophers and others with an interest or a need for continuing education in health ethics.

Program

7:30 - 8:00 a.m.  Registration and Continental Breakfast

8:00 - 8:10 a.m.  Welcoming Remarks
Kenneth W. Goodman, Ph.D., F.A.C.M.I.
Director, Florida Bioethics Network
Professor and Director,
University of Miami Bioethics Program
Robin N. Fiore, Ph.D. (Course Co-Director)
Associate Professor, University of Miami Ethics Programs

SESSION I

8:10 - 9:10 a.m.  Stem Cell Therapies: Ethics and Policy
Bernard Siegel, J.D.
Executive Director, Genetics Policy Institute, West Palm Beach, FL
Leigh Turner, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, Center for Bioethics, School of Public Health and College of Pharmacy, University of Minnesota
Moderator: Raul de Velasco, M.D., F.A.C.P.
Chair, Baptist Health System Bioethics Committee
SESSION II
9:10 - 10:10 a.m. Dimensions of Hospice Care
G. Patricia Cantwell, M.D.
Division Chief, Pediatric Critical Care
Medicine, University of Miami Miller
School of Medicine
Julie Douglas, R.N.
Director of Palliative Care,
Suncoast Hospice, Clearwater FL
Barry M. Kinzbrunner, M.D., F.A.C.P.
Executive Vice President and
Chief Medical Officer, VITAS Innovative
Hospice Care, Miami
Moderator: Cathy Emmett, Ph.D., A.R.N.P.,
C.H.P.N.
Professional Development Facilitator,
Suncoast Hospice, Clearwater FL

10:10 - 10:20 a.m. Break

SESSION III
10:20 - 11:20 a.m. Brain Science: Ethics and Clinical Practice
Michael Nair-Collins, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor, Florida State University
College of Medicine, Tallahassee FL
Kristine H. O’Phelan, M.D.
Chief, Neurocritical Care Division,
Co-Director of Neurosciences Critical
Care Unit, University of Miami Miller
School of Medicine
Moderator: Glenn R. Singer, M.D., F.A.C.P.,
F.C.C.P., F.A.A.S.M.
Chairman, Broward Health
Bioethics Committee

SESSION IV
11:20 a.m. - 12:20 p.m.
Ethics and Religion: Refusals of Blood
Marin Gillis, Ph.D., L.Ph.
Director, Integrated Ethics and Medical
Humanities, Herbert Wertheim College of
Medicine, Florida International University,
Miami
Kerry Louderback-Wood, J.D.
Attorney at Kerry Louderback-Wood, PA.
Moderator: Rev. Dr. Jacqueline D. Kelley
Director of Pastoral Care Services,
Jackson Health System, Miami
Services for the Disabled  Please contact the Division of CME prior to March 14, 2013 should you have any special needs that may require additional assistance. A conference staff member will contact you to discuss these special requirements.

12:20 - 1:10 p.m.  Luncheon

SESSION V
1:10 - 2:10 p.m.  Patient Safety: Two Perspectives
David J. Birnbach, M.D., M.P.H.
Professor of Anesthesiology, Senior Associate Dean for Quality, Safety and Risk, University of Miami Miller School of Medicine
Lana C. Keeton
Patient Advocate, President and Founder, Truth in Medicine Incorporated

SESSION VI
2:10 - 3:10 p.m.  21st Century Patient Care: What do you get when you cross Banked Tissue Samples with Electronic Health Records?
Ray E. Moseley, Ph.D.
Director, CTSI Academy of Research Excellence Bioethics, Law and Medical Professionalism; University of Florida College of Medicine
Robin N. Fiore, Ph.D.
Co-Director, Research Ethics Consultation Service, University of Miami Miller School of Medicine

3:10 p.m.  Evaluations and Adjourn

4:00 - 5:00 p.m.  Florida Bioethics Network Board Meeting
To register, please visit www.cme.med.miami.edu (preferred)
Alternatively, complete and return the form below (with payment) to:
University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Division of CME (D23-3)
P.O. Box 016960, Miami, FL 33101-6960
Telephone: 305-243-6716 / Fax: 305-243-5613.

First Name ___________________________ Last Name ___________________________

Degree (MD, DO, RN, ARNP, PhD, etc.) ___________________________

Affiliation ___________________________

Mailing Address ___________________________

City / State / Zip ___________________________

Daytime Phone (______) ___________________________ E-mail (required) ___________________________

How did you hear about this program? □ Brochure □ Website □ Colleague □ Other

Occupation (required) □ Physician □ Nurse or Nurse Practitioner □ Psychologist
□ Social Worker □ Clergy □ Attorney □ Allied Health □ Risk Manager □ Other

Last 4 Digits of SSN (for CME recording/identification only) ___________________________

Tuition (includes admission to program sessions, continental breakfast, luncheon, refreshment break, and course syllabus)

□ FBN Member (Regular, Professional or Student Member) $175
To become an FBN member, go to http://fbn.med.miami.edu/become-a-member

Full-time Students may inquire about tuition scholarships at 305-243-5723.

Non-Members (check one)
□ $225 Before March 29, 2013 □ $260 On or After March 29, 2013 □ $300 Onsite

Payment Method
□ Charge my Visa/Mastercard/American Express card # ___________________________
Expiration Date ___________________________ CVV Number (see back of card) ___________________________
Signature ___________________________

□ Check (please make check payable to UM/Division of CME)
Check # ___________________________ in the amount of $__________________ enclosed.

Registration Cancellation
Conference registration tuition refunds will be made only if written notice of cancellation is received prior to March 29, 2013. After this date, no refunds will be made and the unused tuition will be used to support students. In cases where an entire course is cancelled for insufficient registration, a full refund will be made.

Accommodations
Miami Marriott Biscayne Bay
1633 North Bayshore Drive, Miami, FL 33132
Toll Free: 800-295-1421 or Tel: 305-374-3900
Conference Special Rate: $169/night + taxes

To make a reservation online, visit
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/miabb-miami-marriott-biscayne-bay/?toDate=4/6/13&groupCode=fbcbca&fromDate=4/413&app=resvlink
Or call hotel for reservations: Toll Free 800-295-1421 or 305-374-3900.

The deadline to reserve rooms at the special conference rate of $169 is March 25, 2013, or until all available rooms have been reserved, whichever comes first. Be sure to identify yourself as a participant of the Florida Bioethics 2013 conference.